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MALYSIS OF COOLING METHODS
INTROruCTION
Electron tube*pover generation capabilities ai-e limited by a number of factors. One of the prime limitations is the total power ^r the power density dissipated in anode or collector structurea. The amount of power that can be dissipated is in turn limited "by the means available to cool the electrodes. As the frequency of operation of the electron tube is increased, the cooling problem becomes increasingly important since the electrode sizes scale inversely with frequency, and power density necessarily ir.creaaes if an attempt is made to maintain the power output. At a point in power versus frequency space, which is a function of the particular type of elsctrce tube and its particular electrode design, the tube oeslgner reaches a point where either radiation cooling cr metallic thermal conduction will not serve to maintain the electrodes at a safe operating temperature. At this point, the designer resorts to water cooling or to vapor cooling to handle the required amount of power. Both of these methods are of limited use when the electrode to be cooled is basically a small bore tubing, as will be shown below. Experimental results on a contractual study-1 -placed by the Electron Tube« Division of the Electronic Components Laboratory have damocs'trttted a «wtijod of Increasing the power Cansity dissipated in such tubliig by a sigaincaat factor. It is the purpose of this an&lyals to determine a meeiißnisa taat accounts for the empiri^ax results. Once a mechanism has been eatablAabed the tu^e designer will be able to extend the range of application of this cooling technique. In order to arrive at an appropriate mecbaDlsm, the available facts on water cooling and vspor cooling were reviewed. A Btzmory of these Imown facts is included in this report.
No natter what method of cooling is used the thermal design must take into account bot v the total power that is being dissipated and the power density of dissipation. If the amount of coolant used is insufficient to hendle the total power being dissipated, the entire body will rise n temperature until destruction tak.es place. If the power density exceeds the ability of the coolant to take power away from specific locations, then hot spots will form, aga'n resulting in destruction of the electron tube. In pulse operation, an addi+^onal problem is introduced in that a temperature drop may exist between the actual surface on which the electron beam impinges and the surface at which heat transfer to the coolant takes place because of the time constant of the system. This analysis will be limited to problems involving either continuous dissipation or where the peak to average power dissipation ratio is such that a significant temperature rise does not take place during the on-pulse at the beam-electrode interface.
TOTAL POWER. LIMIT3
The total power dissipated in a heat transfer system using any liquid coolant, assuming turbulent flow, is; * Statements apply equally well to otner active devices such as solid state power generators. When vapor cooling is used the total pover dissipated is:
where C r = Latent heat of vaporization, and Q^ = Rate of vaporization.
When vater is need es the coolant, equations (l) and (2) 
) includes onl^' the contribution of the heat of vaporization at a constant temperature, the boiling point, to the heat transfer process. The power required to heat, water to the boiling point from, for oxac. le, a 2000 input temperature would provide an approximate Ikfy increase in the capability of a non-recirculating water-to-vapor cooling system.
Itto DSSÜITY LIMITS «SING WATER COOLING
The heat transfer cBpabilities of a cabling eystem in terms of the density of power transferred has been expressed in empiricni. relationships by many experimenters. Tie works of Grass, Hansen,3 and Schack and others have been ccopored by Schack^. These empirical relationships involve a number of parameters, which will not be discussed here. The results of these studies are better cummarized for our purposes by cdnparing them with experlaeatal results and the practical rules-of-thumb used by electron tube manufacturers. At the water temperatures usually associated with electron tubes, the experimental results fall in a range of 0.22 to 10.8 watts/oc/cm . Ths derived equations predict values toward the ^.ow end of this range. Using an allowed temperature drop of 30 0 C, the literature would predict a range of 6.6 to 32^ watts/cmhave exceeded th" 1 '^ conventional tube cooling fnctor by more than an order of cififcultude. In the L-ö 1 ? cooler design over 1-| kilowatt/cm^ of both active beam power density and cooler transfer power density has been acco^nplished experimentally. Similar power densities have been reported using "Vortex" cooling in which the cooling water is directed along the wall of the cuoling tubii. at high alociti&s rather than directly through the pipe at high velocities. Although no exact calculations wsre found In the open Literature covering this case, the heat transfer equations provide a clue as to the process involved.
Basically there is no limit to the amount of power per unit area that could be transferred to a L-ream of water that moves sufficientlv rapidly over the transfer surface in a turbulent manner. If turbulence .B not present, however, the only mechanism available for heat transfer to the. water not in direct contact with the transfer surface is by thermal conductivity of the water. In normal fluid flow in pipes, no matter how large a velocity is used and no matter hov great the average turbulence is, as measured by the Reynolds number, a layer, which moves in a laminar manner, foras near the surface of the pipe, i.e., the layer has no radiJl velocity component. The actual heat transfer Is thus limited by the thermal conductivity across this thin layer of water. In "Vortex" cooling where the flow is directed helically along the surface of the pipe, thie "stagnant" or boundry layer must be reduced in thickness by at least an order of magnitude^ thus providing an order of magnitude improvement iu power density capabilltlec.
POWER DENSITY LIMITS USING VAPOR COOLING
The limits for vapor cooling heat transfer density cannot be expressed by a single equation, but the experimental results are much more straight forward tnan is the case for water cooling. The relationships have been summarized, in curves attributed to NukiysjaaJ
The curves are drawn for both a logarithmic and linear scale in Figure 1 shows that the maximum power ^ensitji at the transfer surface that can be handled by vapor coolüjg is L35 watts per cm 1 -. This refers to the surface erea in contact with the liquid that is being vaporized. The power density in the beam cross-seer, ional area may be injreased oy an are-a multiplication ^xocess provided that the thennal conductivity of the metal c^'osssection i'J sufficient J .o achieve the power density transfer. In normal vapor cooled electron tubes,a system of pyramidal protuberances from the anode into the liquid achieves an area multiplication factor of about four, thus permitting an active beam area power density of approximately 500 watts per cm^ to "Us transferred by the vapor process,
TESI RiSULTS
With this background in^coolinf techniques, the results obtained in the study referred to pxcrviously^ may be examined. In the experiment a one-inch length of 0.005"lnch wall copper tubing having an outer diameter of O.065 inch was bombarded with an electron beac. The total power dissipated in the anode was JOO watts, Tesce were performed with a variety of coolincr techniques for comparison purposes. With no coolant flowing through the tubing imnediate destruction of the tu" ing took, place. With water flowing through the tubii^g at 10 gallons per minute, the anode melted in two tc three seconds. With the same water flow rate introduced thrc oh a vortex generator, melting did not occur until 10 seconds. When the tubing was filled with O.OCS-incbdiaaeter cupper strands (or mesh) to a 20^ density, the 100 watts could be dlBslpated cotgtinv.rnisly with a water flaw as low as 0*0106 gallons per minute (Uo cm-'/min) with all or most of the water emerging as steam. The beea power density dissipated using this technique was 1667 watts/car, which is approxinfttely equal to that achieved on the L-6^ program. These results ire Blgnifleant in two respects: the coolant flow rate is extremely small; «id ^he cooling technlcue succeeded in a geometry (small bore tubing) where vortex cooling failed. The specific results are clear in themselves. In order to extrapolate the results to other geometries, however, a working model of the mechar' m of heat transfer is required. The nature of the mechanism may be deduced from an analysis of the test results.
AHALYSIS OF THE TETT RESULTS
The total power dissipated-In the experiment, 700 Watt^ can be handled by a comparatively small flow rate of water whether water coding or vapor cooling is the priiiary mechanism. This can be deterjiined by solving equations (3) Thus, if the water was conpleteLy vaporized 0.005 «til/ndn of water would be sufficient to remove the heat generated by a continuous diBslpation of 700 watts. This is only approximately half of the flov used in the successful t^eriment using the capper mesh. The observed result that the coolant emerged from the system as a mixture of steam and water ip satisfactorily explained by the total power transfer reJBtianships.
ine power density at the transfer surface when the copoer mesh wao not used is estimated at 1200 wetts/cm 2 . This estimate is based on the following calculations: Since the electron beam impinges on the exposed front side of the tubing only, the inside portion of the non-exposed back of the t'ibing can only transfer to the coolant that amount of power conducted to it by the thermal conductivity of the copper tubing. The amount of power vhlch is transferrad by the back of t. = tubing can be rilculated from equation (6) . Equation (6) ijay be expressed in practical units for a copper heat conductor as;
The B.,.ount of power trunsmitted to the back of the tubing may be calculated UBing equation (7) and Figure 2 . Substituting the valued shown in the figure into the equation we obtain: P ^. IQ.^bAT L (dp-dj) Watt y cm # _"
For the values involved in this experiment and assuming that tha temperature difference is not greater than a drop consistent with efficient vapor cooling (from Figure 1 the drop is esti^iated at 20 o C i.e., Ti «f li40 o C; T2<öl20 o C), the power which could be transmitted to the back is: P 55 U5.I Watts.
Assuming that the remainder of the power is transferred through the front half of the' tuning, the power density through the transfer area of 0.557 cm2 wovid be gr. iter than 1100 watts/cm^. This exceeds the power density that can be handled by vapor cooling by a factor of almost 10. Even if there were a mechanism wh^-.-eby the entire inside area of the tubing was effective in heat transfer, the power density would exceed the Nukiyame. maximum by a factor of almost five. It is, therefore, not surprising that even with a fl<jw of 10 gal/min, the tubing melted when tested without the copper mesh inside.
With the copper mesh included within the tubing, the surface prea available for heat transfer from the anode to the coolant is increased. If the heat energy can be transferred from the tubing to the mesh then this larger area would be effective in reducing the power density to within the limits of the Nukiyaoa maximum. The surface area of the copper mesh may be estimated by assuming that a sufficient number (N) of single strands of wire are inserted in the tubing to occupy 20^ of the cross-sectional area, of the bore. The approximate number of wires used is: The surface area of this number of wires is:
The surfaces of the wire mesh can be used to transfer heat to the coolant if, and only if, heat is transferred from the inside of the front of the tubing to the wire mesh and the back of the tubing by either thermal conduction through adjacent copper strands or by some other transport mechanism. The thermal conduction can only be estimated since the exact contact area of wire strands to the copper tubing, and wire strands to adjacent strands is neither controlled nor known. If the wires were touching over their entire length, L, with an effective contact region equal to one quarter of the wire radius, r v , the temperature drop from one end of a string of wires to tne other end would be a function of the number of strings present. Since there are a limited number of wires in the volume, the length of each string is a function of the number of strings. The transfer of heat to the coolant and to the back of the tubing can not be assumed to be effective, if too many strings are hypothesized. Thus, for the wire size and the tubing bore involved, with any more thru five strings the far end of the back of the tubing would not be reached by thermal conduction. With five strings the temperature drop would be approximately 68.6° as determined by substituting in Equation (7). As many as nine strings would be required to reduce the temperature drop across the string to the maxlrnum tolerable temperature drop of 20 o C. Since the actual contact area will be much smaller than that assumed for these calculations and the volume will be filled more uniformly than would be possible if the wires were strung as required for the calculation, there is only a small likelihood that the conduction of heat from the front of the tubing to all of the mesh and to the back of the tubing is by a process of thermal conduction alone. The surface area required for efficient vapor cooling can, however, be utilizied by another process dependent upon the properties of the vapor Itself. If steam is produced at the front end of the irjser wall, it will transport heat to the cooler wires by convective flow and condensation at any surface area at a temperature less then the boiling point. Heat will be pumped by this process from the hotter inner wall to the cooler, wires tending to bring the temperature into equilibrium with a small temperature drop between the different portions of the surface area. The entire surface Srea would be available for interchange of heat with the coolant and the rate of exchange would be kept down to the point at which calefaction does not take place.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOhMSNIATIONS
Wl '.le the analysis contains a number of assumptions that can only be verified by further experimentation, it has given an indication of a mechanism that accounts for the large improvement in the por^r handling capabilities of the length of copper tubing -when a copper mesh is inserted into it. Furthermore, if it can be determined that the mesh thermal conduction path is not an. important contributing factor to the utilization of the mesh area, then it should be possible to extend the technique used here to a wide variation in geometry. An experiment to both verify the analysis given above and to determine the contributions of the mesh thermal conduction path versus the vapor transport heat conduction path has been planned using the four-factor Box experimental design shown in Figure 2 . The four variables selected are:
Tube Bore Diameter Tube Wall Thickness Mesh Thermal Conductivity Mesh Area for Specific Power Density.
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The tests vill be run at a constant beam density, thus requiring a variable total power for the different tubing diame-oers. The volume of mesh will be adjusted to give the values of power density required baaed en both mesh surface area anri the area of the inside of the tubing. The selected levels of the variables axe shown in Table I . It is anticipated bhat the results of this experiment will establish the range of usefulness of the mesh-vepor cooling method, which already shows promise of providing a new tube design capability with respect to beam power density dissipation limits and required coolant flow ratet'.. Since this ntthod provides an order of magnitude improvement in power denaitles, precautions rnust be observed, either in the experiment or in actual application of the techniques, to insure continued optimura operation or the test vehicle (or actual device) will be cataetrophlcally destroyed. Methods of insuring reliable operation of the system will be explored in the course of the planned e-periment. would be more accurate than pure gold with a conductivity of 0.70. The error introduced if gold were used, however, would be small.
